History Graduate-Level Courses Offered per Campus, Fall 2018

History Department, Georgia Southern University

Fall 2018

Armstrong Campus
- HIST 5243G China Today
- HIST 5247G Euro Intel Hist: Great Books
- HIST 5256G Historic Preservation
- HIST 7631 Read in Amer Hist: Reconstruction
- HIST 7638 Research Prospectus
- HIST 7651 Graduate Seminar in Public History
- HIST 7831 Independent Study in History (2)
- HIST 7900 Non-Thesis Project in Public History (1)
- HIST 7999 Thesis (1)

Statesboro Campus
- HIST 5030G Experimental Historical Games
- HIST 5232G Working Class History in the United States
- HIST 7630 The Historian’s Craft
- HIST 7631 Readings in American History
- HIST 7651 Graduate Seminar in Public History
- HIST 7781 Professional Internship in Public History
- HIST 7831 Independent Study in History (3)
- HIST 7999 Thesis (2)